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By walking and raising money you can help us ensure their
survival.
Legal advice centres give free advice to the poorest and most
vulnerable people so they can get access to justice. These services
make a huge difference to people's lives. Prior to the pandemic,
these services were under strain due to funding cuts and an
increase in demand for their services. The pandemic has pushed
these services to breaking point.

and our supporters

We believe everyone should have access to justice. In reality, two
thirds of the UK population don't know how to get legal advice
and 14 million people who live in poverty cannot afford it.

Why are we walking?
Monday, 4th October 2021. 5.30 pm.

Thank you to our sponsors
Who do we help?
Jenny* was a victim of domestic abuse. She was
living in a refuge with her two children and had
no income. She had been refused Universal
Credit and had not received any financial support for three
months. She went to her local free legal advice charity who built
up trust with her and discovered that she was being abused. The
free legal advice charity challenged the local authority and the
DWP and Jenny was given the financial assistance and support
that she needed to start making a change in her life.

Who are we?

The Midland West Legal Support Trust (MLST) is the local arm of
the Access to Justice Foundation. It is a grant-making charity,
which raises and distributes funds to support free legal advice
services in the Midlands.
The MLST is one of a network of nine Trusts which operate across
England and in Wales. The MLST operates throughout a wide
area: Shropshire, Herefordshire, Staffordshire, Worcestershire,
Warwickshire, Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire, Leicestershire,
Northamptonshire, Lincolnshire, Rutland and the West Midlands.
The charities supported by the MLST provide free legal help to
people facing problems such as homelessness, debt, employment,
family issues, mental health problems, discrimination and
injustice.

Thank you for walking and
fundraising. We are so
grateful for your support!
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Edinburgh Legal Walk
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Great Legal Quiz 2021

Gather a team of friends, family and colleagues and sign up as
Quiz Master! We will provide general knowledge questions and
you'll be raising vital funds for free legal advice services!

Great Legal Bake 2021

In celebration of Pro Bono Week 2021, raise some dough to
enable access to justice for all! Local firms, chambers, law
schools, courts and advice agencies each host their own bake
sale to raise funds for access to justice

Find out more:
mlst.weebly.com/

@midlandlst
Midland Legal
Support Trust

@accesstojusticefoundation

events@atjf.org.uk

@MidlandLST

Need First Aid?
Call: 07776151101

START

END

Begins: No 5 Chambers, Fountain Court, 5
Steelhouse Ln, Birmingham B4 6DR
Finishes at: Curzon Building, 4 Cardigan St,
Birmingham B4 7BD

Let us know how you're doing!
Why not tweet us some of your photos as you
make your way around the route? Whether
it's scenic shots, team snaps or selfies, we'd
love to see how you're getting on! Tweet us at
@MidlandLST using the hashtags
#LegalWalk and #Birmingham.
Please note: by submitting photos you are confirming that you have the rights to
use the photo and are permitting MLST to use this photo on their website, and
potentially in future publicity for the legal walk of MLST events in general. Your
consent to this, and the consent of those pictured is implied by submitting a
photograph.

Follow the Access to
Justice Foundation on
Strava to see the route
on your mobile phone!
Download or Open 'Strava.'
Click on the 'Find Friends'
Icon
Search and select 'Access to
Justice Foundation'
Click on 'Routes'
Select 'Birmingham Legal
Walk 2021'

